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llx: “m-JS catholic card
PARTY SOON
The members of the North Saanich 
Branch of the Canadian Legion spent 
an evening of rare enjoyment on 
Tuesday, the 1.3th last, when they 
were honored by a visit from Canon 
Scott, senior chaplain of the First I 
Canadian Division. Canon Scott has 
travelled across Canada from east to 
west evei'ywhere renewing acquaint­
ances with those he knew over there 
and the North Saanich Branch is in­
debted to Col. C. W. Peck, V.C., for 
the opportunity of meeting and hear­
ing the honored iiadre.
After refreshments the president, 
W. L. Douglas, called on Canon 
Scott to say a few words. For well 
over an hour and a half he held his 
audience spellbound, intermingling 
keen sallies of wit with homely sense. 
By a touch of; realism Canon Scott 
traced the gathering together of the 
raw levies at Valcartier, their brief 
stay there and, the sailing; of the Ga- 
nacliah Armada to England. The try­
ing months on Salisbury plain Avere 
dealt, with and then the journey to 
V France,: and then :: three and a: half 
, yearS:. of war. were touched : bn Avith 
. ; intere.st and sympathy.'; / The. pathos 
: and humor of the tTenches Avere 
,, touched: on ligl’.tly . but Avitli: the hand 
of a master and the reactions of in­
dividuals to danger, : discipline and 
death w’ere dealt with that, human 
; ,sympathyrwhich is such' ah attribute 
of the speaker.
The thanks of the branch were 
tendered to Canon Scott by Col. 
Peck and the president.
A .siHH'ial treat is in store for resi­
dents on Easter Monday, April 2nd, 
wlien tlie “Passion Play,” given by 
coioi'ed slides, will be shown in Saint 
Paul’s United Church at S o’clock.
Thi.s siiecial event is being put on 
under the au.spices of the local 
C.G.I.T. group and in addition to the 
slides tile girls will jiresent two short 
Easter pageants.
Only a very small aiimission price 
will be charged and the girls invite 
you to be present on this occa.sion.
MG BANQUET 
THIS FRIDAY
Tue.sday. April 3rd,, as announced 
under the Coming E\’ents column, is 
the dale fur (he Eleventh Amuml 
Military 500 and .Social to b(,‘ held 
under the au,s])ices of the Catholic 
Ijadies of South Sa:inich.
This event, whicli gi’ows more poii- 
ular e:ich year, has come to be recog­
nized as one of the outstanding “so­
cials” of the season. 'Ticket.s are al­
ready on sale and you are invited to 
-si'cure yours now.
A special feature :ig:\in this year 
will be the excellent list of tombohi 
prizes to be awarded on this occasion.
BENEFIT FOR 
LOCAL MAN
A topic that is receiving headlines 
in all new.spajiers at present, namely, 
“.Sea Serpents,” will be dealt with by 
Mr. Arcliie Wills, at the joint ban­
quet of the Victoria Gyro Club and 
the North Saanich Service Club, on 
Friday evening of this week in the 
club hall. School Cross Road.
Mr. AVills, of the Victoria Daily 
Times, has made an extensive study 
of this monster and is prepared to 
bring up-to-the-minute information 
on .the. sea serpent, domestic,: and 
other types.
v The banquet comniences promptly 
at 7 p.m. and the evening’s events in­
clude besides the address several en­
tertainment numbers and dance pro- 
gram.-y;









The T'ogular monthly . business 
V ; meeting ;;of The cNbrth - Saahic
fare Club took place in the meeting 
room of Saint Elizaheth’s: Church on 
:'yTuesday,;.'March TStlui : y 
. f ; Matters, of importance relative to; 
, the club were discussed. ;;
Members are pleased to; state that 
demands for clothing have lessened 
; with the; approach 'of spring and for 
; the present thp; club voted to hold .a 
i: meeting ;every; two' weeksf instead of 
weekly as horolofore.
The annual meetinili l i g will take place
y; on AprilM 0th inyWesley Tlall at 2 ;30 
when fonorts of the vear’s wrirk wtre]) y ’ o ill 
be heard and; elwition of; dlficers fob 
the ensuing .year will take place.
.\n invitation is extended to all 
interested iii welfare work to attend.
Galiano Hall Club
Holds Whist Drive
E. D. Barrow, M.L.A. for Chilli­
wack, who was the guest speaker at 
the Men’s Supper Meeting \Vcdnes- 
day, in his address on “Recent De- 
voloiiments in the .Agricultural Indu.s- 
try,” siKike not only as a practical 
and successful farme)-, but as an ob- 
seyyeV for many years, :and as a stu­
dent of , the farmer’s problems.
Mr. Barrow “ did not waste time 
speaking ; of.; the troubles ;ind; diffi­
culties of the .farmci's—they are too 
familiar-—but gave very interesting 
details of: the various efforts along 
the lines of eoi-oper.ation, and hoAV he 
.ind:; many;; others;were . foree;d ; to ;:the; 
conclusion that:no;]termahent success , 
can jbejachieved iin ;that endbayor.iTIeT; 
s;)p k e; sir on gl y j i n;; favorof .“ M ar ke t'- 
ing'Cbntrol” ;with;;its ;accoinpahimbnti■
“Coutrol of Products.” Up demon- 
stratedfveryiclearlyihbw,:there': can be
i\lr. -Alan Chambers, the Liberal 
candidate for the Nanaimo feder.il 
constituency in the coming election, 
will be pix'sent at the regular meet­
ing -bf ■five ;Nbrth f SaaiiicliiLibei’al';As- 
Sbeiatipri;; oil ;;Thursday/;;March;;:-22nd^ 
ill tlie Guide and Scout Flail.
MryiChambers ;is; apstuderit; of; eeby 
n b hi 1 c a it d;; Lib eral; th ought arid lias ; a 
rrics^ge of interest;to alFat; the pi*es^ 
erit; ;Tiirie.;,; ,'tA,t;;:;recent;;':meetings ';;aT 
Ganges,; Duneari arid Saanich he;has 
received; an; enthusiastic' reception. 
Young men and Ayoirien are especially 
inyited.' :■
Play Contest Latest 
Young People^s Activity
By Rf'viciv R«'prein>rila!ivp
GALIANO ISl.AND, March 21,...
, “Rose 1 ved tliat ;M odorn''Fiction is 
Injurious” wa.s the suliject of debate 
at; tluij Y.P.S.; meeting on Moiulriy 
evening, the negative gaining the (ie- 
cisioii with a .smnll margin. Those 
taking part were ;; Allirmative—-Willie 
Dawes (loader) and Fred Daley, the 
third member being absent; negative 
—May Melnlo.sh (leader), Gladys 
Rolierts and Winnie Taiiping,
Arrangements were made for the 
annual Good Friday mountain climh 
this year to lie to .Mount SluMihei'd 
.Sooke.
i hv c.'i.sLs c.ho.tien to Lake part, ni 
t.lio “Play Contesi” nr(.‘ asked to
The Galiano Hall Club arranged a. -a, WyMey Hall Wednesday
wlust drive and dance on l'’ri(hiy. Iho I (loniebr . - ■ ■
itifli, m Lie (laluiiiu Hail. taiplam 
Norton, wiis iiuuiter, of eereinpiiies. 
.Assisting at;supper were Mrs, A, 
;,y:; i,,brd, Mrs. ;:R, ;SlevonsF;Mis}5 Fuller. 
.TV an(l,;MeHSVfC :R, iiiul'; K..;,Fag(} ' aifd. N,;
Prize ; winners wereMiss .1. Mur- 
eheHoji ami Mr, J, Fagiri Consolulloits 
; were awarded Mr,*!, K. Mrirchefion 
' and Mr.' II., Pedro. ;
(lonigbli at S o’clock n'heti t!i<' ohn 
Will to.- reaii by I,he director, .Art 
Gush, ami purls giveii out 
r.Foilowjng; Imsihess ,, tile hiitiatimi 
service : took': place,;; avIkmi;- WilHum 
Gardner, Harold and Frank Nunn and 
'''r«d,,;;\yulers were, iiiirl.nlled.: us mem
hers and duly welcomiMl .to;the grou ji 
“Whut’s ' Go'ing Dll .III .China?”
the Huhjeci feri' riexl. meelliig ami will 
jm; UikeiCby P)md,a,';Craig,
;bSomothirig';Aiew”:', f<)r,;t1ie .district;
■ "has just lieen-'anrionnced-'-U' “Spring 
Flower Show” to take phuie on 
Wednesday, April 4th, in Wesley 
Hall,' Sidney* ;
Keen interest Ims already keen 
shown in this event and the North 
and .South ,Saanich llort.iculturnl So­
ciety, Yvlddi Is liel:iim,i tho' undertak­
ing, is I'ory ho|iefid I’or its otdciune.
The tii'ize lifd: id' oyer 30; elaafios,
, : includes all spring ..llowers from 
;; 'pansies': to vvalllowers and also a juuv 
timi for juniors under Hi years. 
These lists "may he HeeiriHMl from the 
.secretary, Mrs. E. W, Hamnuiml, 
Snanlehton P,0., Mr. ,1. .1. White, .‘4id. 
;"t;;ney,;ar; any of; titeflfteal'Htores in Sid-' 
ney.’ hhiu det.rdlw aid to 'exhihltibn 
. . ruieti, ole,, ni'iiiear In this list. Entries 
, are, ab.'iolulei.v ,(:re.e. ,
''"'The glofioUH diKplay of spririir’hlaii"
■ 'amms ;i fi he .seen: an evhry, hand ns one 
travelsi.it.hroilgh,. tlio ,di»t:rict;,
■; Show;;will. con1;inv|^^ ' during ; ,hours 
'f 2; 10 K, 1 i. af.wli i I e' ri' 11rie ' e o 11 ect.i otio
The .Shrine Band, of Victoria, will 
be lieard lieis' on Friday. April KUh, 
in a liencliL concert being put on by 
local resident.s for Mr. George Mor- 
rey, who is still unable to get around 
after the accident which occurred 
two days iiefore Chri.stma.s, in which 
he was knocked down by an automo­
bile on Beacon Avenue, Sidney, caus­
ing injury to Ids leg.
Be.sidcs hearing one of the finest 
iirogT.'uns ever to be jiresented here 
you will lie aiding a mo.st worthy 
cause, so you are asked to “book” 
this date immediately.
Further jairticulars will be an­
nounced in a future issue.
COUNTRY FAIR 
DETAILS KNOWN
Mrs. Curtis Sampson, president of 
the Provincial Chapter, I.O.D.E., will 
be iireseiit on .April 6th, at 3 o’clock, 
to officially open the “Country I''air” 
to bo held by the Allies’ Chapter, in 
Stacey’s Hall.
All the: pleasant jiastimes which go 
to make u|) such an event as thi.s, will 
lie i'nclui.led; in. the program. ,
.A. iiumber of items jii-sl released liy 
tlie committee in charge has come; to 
liand aiui; include.s the;fbl!o\ymg: ; 
AjbCountry Dance”, by the; North 
Saanich Brownie'PackV ,
;“Syiriphoriy ; Music”.,by ;Deep;;Gbve 
Poy; Symplibny.
Fairlield Players Present 
Fine Comedy at Stacey’s
Before an a],|irceiative audience 
on Wednesday evening tlie F'airlieUi 
Players of Victoria, with Mrs. G.
Nixon direcling, presenfod a delighl- 
fid three-net eomedv entitled “Noth- 
ng But Tlie Trutli.”
Owing tc> the fact that there were 
ounler attractions on the .same night 
the crowd was not a.s large as antici- 
i'ated, but nevertheless a full evening 
,vas enjoyed by all present.
LOCAL PUPILS 
STUDY MUSIC
An interesting afternoon Avas 
spent on .Saturday, March 17tli, at 
the home of Miss Gertrude .Straight, 
li.A.B., A.T.C.IM.. when lieT* pupils 
met for; a study of folk music and the 
work of composers from 1600 to the 
present time.
Those playing illustrations of the 
work of the.se composers were: Mu­
riel and Dorothy Flail, Dorothy Breth- 
oUr, Helen Brethour, Doreen Mitchell, 
.Sheila Smail,; Edw'ard and Douglas 
Peck, Keith Hollands, Harold Thorn- 
ley, Eileen Jeffery, Laurine McNeil, 





The North Saanich Board of Trade 
held its vegular monthly meeting in 
Saint Augustine’s Hall, Deep Cove, 
on Tuesday evening, March 13th, with 
A. W. Hollands, in’esident, in the 
chair ami a good turnout of members 
present.
Reports of action taken regarding 
resolutions re radio broadcasting con­
trol, and the proposed public building 
for Sidney were made. v
It was reported also that followr 
ing action taken by the board, speed ; 
limit signs liave been erected along 
Patricia Bay.
; The iiruning demonstration was 
held on the 10th, and a vote of;;: 
thanks was; passed to Mr. "White,-also 
to Mr. Bawden and Mr. Hiron for the :; 
use of tlieir orchards for the purpose ; 
of the demonstration.
It was decided to hold a card party 
in the North Saanich .Service Club , 
Hall on April 27th under the board’s 
auspices, tlie intentionijbeirig Td ; de-; v;; 
vote the proceeds in some iriaririer to; ■ 
support the endeavors of the Service ; ' 
Club.;:'.
..........wppint.; o;t;;giying.;
turn to till' producer that will com- 
pen.saLe him, showing why agriculture 
was; tli.e;;; basic ;:;iii dust ry.
All civilized (so-called) countries 
of the world, save Canada, are mak­
ing’ some eil’orts along these lines.
Great:, jBritaip ; being; probably;; the 
;; «rids;successfrii;';thus 
far; In the LTnited States:;billidns of 
dollars are beingidevoted: in tlie ef­
fort to raise prices to the farmer.; Mr? 
Barrow explained by practical ex­
ample ;lio\v small an ; addition was 
needetl to malce all the differ'ence be­
tween ;]3rofit and loss. He gave in- 
tere.sting information on the export 
trade in farm products, .slVowiiig wliile 
it is a very small; percentage oi’ Can- 
:ida’s :,t()l;a1 , producLidn,; but ;;on ; ac­
count;,: of, : being: exporteil :, on the 
world’s dumii market, it has a very 
adverse effect,tin homo ]irico.s to the 
lirodueer,:' 'V: ;
The visual period of questions and 
discussion followed,which (level0)ied 
furtlier inteve.sting ami vi.seful infor­
mation,
I lie ytite of thanks to the .speaker, 
moved by Mr, W. H, Lowe and sui'i- 
ported by Mr. J, J. White, met with 
hearty applause.
Tin.; chnirmaii, Rev. T. KeyworLli, 
itnnoimoed that the .speaker 'for the 
Ajiril meeting would tie Professor A 
L ,(| I oi.lii.U’,'., l.lie lie\vl.v-ei(,a,:t,ed 
ehau'iuiin of ilie Eeonouvic (,loum;il,
H . was also d(.‘ci(|eri that there 
Mliould he a May meet inf.f
The following pupils took part in i:;^ HORTIGlJI-jXlJRE‘Haydn,” .Betty Flail; “Mozart,” Ce­
cily Bastiiv;;; ;“Beethoven,” ' Mae. ;'
White; “Mendelssohn;” ; Betty ; Larii-i ;; | f i
bert; A'Sclnimauri,” Margaret: Gritcli-1 ; ;
ley;;; “Chopin,” a Eileen. ::':;Jefferv:;i; ' a I f ;; 4" MGrieg,” jBarry llrill. ‘ L M A'H'SJ ili
. .‘‘Fortune;;;: Yelling’,’. ,:,,by 'Mrs.: ,:;;e.
FJvesev (t(xi ’cups),.'arid Miss* Bartoii , , ........... ........
(palmistry). favors was enjoyed in the gar-
Stalls of a various nature liave also den.
be;eiVarr:iriged;!f(ir;;arid;are;;;lii;tod;:here, Y' .....
;With:;rilie;:;.riariies;;of;tbqse;iri;;'elirirg(‘j::T;r
llomo-eooking--jMi’s. Daynes. xflMljl 1 1




one day ahead 
the April meeting of the North and 
South Saanich Horticultural Society 
will tak'i! place on Wednesday, April
ill charge.
;;;The ;irig; attraction:;,for the oyeuirig 
is,: A]ie;:;;‘:.Dui)licate;.-:;Bridge;: [Tciurna- 
nient’’ which is to get uhcler^way; at 8: 
p;cloek;'and;.wliich; wi]l;;;be;’urider;;;;the. 
direction of Mrs? H. L.: rRoherts, , of 
A’ietoria; In this pla.vers arc: to keep 
their own partribrs: tlirqugliout,; tlie' 
set hand.s progre-ssing front table t(i 
'table;
r’rices to cover both the afternoon 
and evening program imiy he learned 
by turning to; Coiriing Events.
G.;GLARK:HEADS
GONSERVATliES
4th, instead of Thursday, .5th. Mem- - 
hers are asked to note this cliange 
—that the niJcthig will be held im- ' 
^ mediately following the close (at 8UllAW^ MAW I of the Spring Flower Show.
I .All iiiteresleJ are invited to stay
i> n - ' I"*-”' meeting, when;:;;M'r?r;j;;);;:W;;;ri;;
;By Rev«e-w Representative i Eastliaill, provillciid plant patholo-
day , evening, ,organized by ‘members 
of the South; Salt Spring Tsland ' Wo­
men’s Iiistitute, ^Thirteenjtebles Avere 
in play, Mr. .A:; J. Eaton acting a.s 
master of ceremonies for ' the - eve­
ning; .-A,
The first prizewinners Avore klrs..,
'I'dlie Akerman, Mr.' AVil- ;Spring SIioav the end of April, 
fred: Ilouglas aiid; Mr. Boh Alcepman; ; ;; Thc;k(ic!iety;has;also just anriquribedA
Wild; Flowers.’!
; ; This; talk should proyejpTiparticiP 
lar iritefest to; children Avho have to 
take ; this up in ' school and to those 
who 'pliiri/to ccimiiete for the Mac- 
Coiin .Trophy : at - the ; Vancouver;’; 
Island Horticultural Association’s
'The uiimial meeting of tlie North 
Saanich Conservative Association vviis 
held oiv Monday, March 12Ui, in Hu* 
Guide and Scout Hall, Sidney.
'The pre.sident, Mr. A. 'T. RurdeU, 
presented his reiiort covering the nc
Second pi’izes Avere UAvarded to Mrs. 
A.,;Bings,; M;iss Florence ' Molli^t, ' Mri 
l-etslie Mollet.jiml Mr. Kennetli Mol- 
let. , A lieaIItiful fruit' cuke .was .Avon 
liy Mrs. ]■’. G. Mollet. Other jirizes 
Avon wore: Pair: of 'socks, ;:Mr. ; CL 
Hamilton; dre.ssod chickens, Mr.s. 
Bryant: dressed rabbit, Mrs.; P. 
O’Flynn; box of candy, Mr, Ruther­
ford; eu)) and saucer, Mr. A. Nichol. 
Mr. Percy lanv.ther ami Frank 
Downie supplied the music?
tivities of the a.ssociation during the' Sir Percy Lake, Grand




FULFOIU), March 21. - 'The Fiil- 
fopi C.C.F. Cliih held:; their; Id-
inout.ldy. lueeting at; the eliihrooni;at 
I'Tilford .oti ’Tiiesday: evening.
:;;:Dlsehiqdmi'joiprid in ;witH ''Material-, 
ists' t.lqm'e|.!liop ;of Jlistoi'y;"; 'TinV 
,in,,esid(.)i(i,M r,. (tlunts,. gave mt iihkt 
.;a'd(|i’('i(s:.:;ori!, .jifeeent ,;crindi|.i(ni:i, iwlili 
the r(«h'ilion of I'liVtory in'.tlte d».v« 
;g(m(y ye;;’;y
'Tlicre,;Avas a gqodly'byoWd lirid J:Iie
rlldt is' :K|il]
of iilanis mid tmlled .|dmils inay i:u 
inu'clififitnl at the idanl. stall daring 
the, HhoAv,
A display from Hie Dominion Ex­
perimental .Station will he an adde(,l 
feature.
Mr, J. , W, hkistluim, iirnvlmdal 
)diinl, pidtiologisi:, will tie a. guest, 
(hiring the iifl,(‘moon aiid explain tl'ie 
mouritiiqr, el.e., of native wild (low­
ers. Avhielv Avill no donht l>e followio! 
I,»y many onthmdasir.
Judging,' to he curried orit It.v Mr.
E. M, .Siratglit, ■ U.S.A., .and -Mi", t;? 
,S. ’ McTavi’sh, will tnk('‘ ?idnr('- at: 12 
Hoon,,„tho,;(iay.::of.':lhe;’fiho‘w?';'''
'' '.Afl cmooit' teas u'lat Iri.drig 'avridiged 
for.(ih'osc:: desiring' same, '.
, A .q (.0,1 snud? (((.lao-soon ,eiau g(.\ wnl 
he 'trinde,' plea,so . turn lo '• Cmviln;g
F. yeniS'.colmmv to ascertain same,
■; ;.'Ari'y::fnnher,.;details;;‘tt'dl;appear,.'in"'I' Ciifi'it'fi' t.-Sn'e' ' ' ......
enrittnuiag (lie ritmiy
('.■onI'Ke, 'hs.Hiied l.iy t.he Vancontan*) ,Stnd,v. 
Course,:aiid i'll the iu'!ir::fiUni’e they 
aro expecting to Imve Mr, T, G, 
?Mu''|irvurd, of Victoria, to lecture at 
the liaditiHe ilnll, Fulfoi'd.:
past year, la speaking of the qvicH- 
teio ef a publie. huihiiiig for ,Sidae,\ 
he was ideiised t.ri say that Mr, T'dcliie, 
federal member, avus hoidng to he 
sacci'ssful this session in (ddriining a 
graiii lor siiim.!,
I'lleelioa of officers for file eiisiiiiig 
year f(,dlow<.'d
: ,,llon.iPre;ddeiU.—? Rt.: IfoiP' R, IL 
Bltimeii.
(; lion.,.Vice.I’re.siiieiil.—'-C. 1.1. Dickie, 
:Pr(‘stden(,-“;Goorge (dark, i 
First Vire'Priigidi.'nt .A. W. lloE 
■lunds. ' '
Second Vliie.;pi‘t.‘si(lont ■ ■■ A. W, 
;Ba\V'(k‘n.'.. .
Tliini, ,:Vic('-|'’rcsidoiil. , Mrs. dL
Di'itcon?''; ■ y;
; j Tremivirct”'*'';MrN, ..Ffeeman''King.; 
?8if!cr(,t1.arywW.'iS, 'V'illerKi.;;: 
lyKev'Ut-ivA,’ ,t?oum)il-—MrH, G, Clark, 
’MrA/Micludl, .'iMeakrsf-Bhrdeit, ;U(uL 
vc-jq .RkiniHT, G. King, G, ■ Michel), Tl, 
::;Em'ock,\Vy?.;C.;;(]htrke,;.':.G'r;;N()'evcK.;^
President of the Legion
that, thn annual senior garden con- 
tfesl.lAvill' not' be: held tdiisyyear .:as: it'?;??








The "address mi “SocinVism”' givi'm 
liy .Mr, T. Guy Sheppard on Thni’d- 
(lay evening waa followed by an iii- 
teretd,ed crowd of lislmierii, Qucm- 
tioivs at tlio close of tint meeting Avere 
, nl«(i dealt with,
I : Tills meeting to furtlier the nil- 
, vnatarnleht of .soclaliH'in was held by 
I (lie ;N(,irt)i .''Jamiicli C.f'.l'’. Club in 
.......  , Wesley Hal). Mr. "Ted” •Wilmli? (.d
Uv RevH'.'w R(spvc*(!i'nt(Allv*i . . . . -
_ ;:GAlJAND ' 1ST,AND. March 2L-’.. | meetlhg.
’i he (..lirlh i'levvnig Circle hi'dd a .sale j .... ........................ ..
::..:Siclney.';Social' Club
la tlie (dection of (.dfieerK ai, ihe 
Tina I ‘’eutrinn of the Caua/lian 
<'uiivciiiidii at Ottawa, tho Western 
nominees, scored a comjdetn victory. 
General; Sir Peni.v EakU: aviih nnan'i- 
imnisly elected , to; fincceed; the: late 
General .Sir. Artliur Currie as (Sraml 
Pre.sident of tlie t,!iinndlan , Ixigion, 
Ha; highest honor ; U; can; hestowi 
Brig.-Geii, Alec Ross, of ARn'klon, 
Sasic,, won out for jiresideat; Col, \V. 
W. F'o.ster,Of 'V'amiouver, for llrst 
vieo-iireHident,: ami' A? 'E?;Monro, ;or 
;\yiniiipeg, iia?' Dominion elininriitn, 
'T, A, Barilnard re-elected Wcistern 
''representative,', 
'The Noril) Saanieh TtranC'TvOf ilri? 
(.(‘gion; Avai?t piirU(nilnrly.;interested; in 
t:lu‘. (d(Md ion. mu Sli'' Perey Eako' civi'- 
Tied'.,il:iv;proxy to. the .corivijiil.ion,‘ and 
he .ha's nt;;all timdAsho\vri?a'piirtiril,il,y 
'io.i.h'e, Ipeaii'hranch?; ,:?;,i 
, 'The hrmich (.‘Xtemlfi its heartkAt 
eongrntnliitioiis, to;? :Sir?'':Percy ';:iuril 
wislicH liim iniich miccOKa hr lik:i?im- 
piii’liuit oillcm ? ■' '' N :
By Review R«pr«»entftlivo 
GANGES, IMarch 21. 'The hova,;; 
enth luimial meeting of the Salt
Sviriug Fdend Grdf f'Inli Avas hrdd at.....
tlie chililaaise (111 the 15th instant, 
Avitli:.the . vice-i.iresi(lent;. Rev. .George ; 
Ailli'erui, .in the rlmir,
•'': 'Tlie';;|Viiaiieial:- report? tihdwed - Ihe;; ' 
elnlv'; had "made '‘'progreKS ' during:' tho' 
y(;‘iVi‘: tliiivo heing:a;:KUi‘i:»lus!;;df;; inc(>riui??; 
:over..exp<‘mlit.iire 'o.f $25,1 fipcompured:?;' 
with a (leticit (if ;pver $20.00 In the?;
jn'eviollS :y(>ar?;': ;... '■
.."'Ollktoru elected . weref;.::
Pr(:!}iiik!nt;:E.y.;:C, .Mnrrm.,""
VSci!rPresidentO‘. ReV,',;G;;i.AilkeiiH,■ 
O’aptKm F, Siwetl, 
;'?VleECa'pi;airiONi:, W?'Wilson,
. ^•''dP|;.Ch'pl.a!n;'?", ,'M'rs?,'T. .Charleit-';;? 
.Avorih, , ' ' ^ ^





Am-kiant Secretary • C. ,S]iring- 
'.ford.
A' JtU'sey 'hreederfi' organizalioir io
t he !(,»Val chih, woh chairman of the*’”'' uilieialSy kno'vv,n as tl'ie '"Sldhvy
derae.v l:lree(Uri’.V' , wna iiiitngnratod
of work ai th(‘ home of Mr. and Mr 
■R,;. .'.N.; MIeryeF':<m:,;t1i<?' 16tli,?;:';''Mnny' 
'tiretly' 'rd'id iirefnl articles 'and hoimo 
I'ookiug 'Were sold, 'riie pvocei'dsovill 'Thiv'winning tahlft at i.lte regular 
f'.(,', i,(,iW4(i du i.uii.; (..mliaao J.,ol<'' a.t t lie i.'V(,'Lilviy luilit.ary, .huu o,(,, j.lie , .Salacy 
'H(':ilm'(Uiru': SoijIaF''Club'Vield ;lh'".ihri".GMide':"aiid
: A.. vi'd,(?, ciC ihaiiku; .Avaa; given' 'fot' l Scoat dlalE on., (.lie ;D)i;h,;, iueUnled 
.'Mhe?; lre.it(‘;,RaW(ien,:;ridereta,ry,;,::arid I'Mii-
i\i| nn. ”-fj' riflsn IlDVi 1nvit'*l')< tl'D
I Al !Hs,.J.,i,;;.Wm:)dii: npd, 'AIesH(-it.:?:Watiii()iu
*''MDf1d''.4*iMliL ' VLps'vI ' " f h
; nnd':reskkriitit(;ar(;i;;ni‘gtal:do ’take:i!i.art; ';:"‘ATin:'Pro ihivitod again tO' take, part \ girD 't'riwing ami; chlnn;' paintintt;''diir- |ctmtrimes.jtf the erlldmge tririrriamDitl D'lp Jerteys,'.; 
in;.this,■:ri'or1hwileHtr'i'triiimriRy''.hea'nti*' in ''4Ida ;.shmv:--"-ami;'akio' 'lo';.adveD.isn [ ing'.ihe;piri.|..:yent‘f(.";;:'A ''tlainty ten wntM am|:' t!ni..;.winnet':'AiU;''' Ituvq':' ti'';''Very’Secretary,';?: 
?;?:'" .fyintfikMienio,;:.:welll:;;',;,.trerv'ed, .iMIsk ,1?,.. Y(ri'k .riwisUng.??. :i;M.repu,0'i)K'fttme. ; 1 leather.Farn
FulFm(>vrih(‘rf;hip''Avill"ciill for the? 
folowiiig ^.(mal.iOcatinnH:
Act.ii'aDh'reederH of jaivn lirod .lor- 
sey (‘iiU,le .opi'srattrig in;;1ttO’: district 
'of Nri'i'th"Srii!i.ritch,j?'''';y ;";;;;? ,?.;;;
;'';?;Ericli;.'herd';tO;;lMt',tritd'iK';?.l.Tie?sun(>rp'? 
vjnitnt of thtt Fmk.irnl lloalth. of A.nly, 
rintlH lIDineh for e/mtngln«H nbbrtlon?
......................... . ..... v.;.:Tla)..,pri?aident.:; placed ::..heforn/'!.thO:."
" V'reHidenlO'Rtig. Thonimrim 'E-Sa'm 'tfieethig:-fo,r": ''(;lim ■ cdriskloration.t'DrA''; 
■'.Ho;.ftimnm.'''O ,Mrimfioring;orn.:Vritll'':chiUAviih,,t,lm
(e,, klt.otiJhn},. , vvlth.,,:::.
lust vve(.*k to promoto the liroeding: 
and ini.arovenient of "refrlMered .Ter- 
^ey’('ritl.le';.'an’fl ;4:h;e'':.welfare' .ri'f;;m(!pi;y. 
InirH; of tl’iiF'fiHftpchition. ' ‘
Pr('ivisirionl ■' oveciiHvr*’ 'riTi(|.'':''edmitE 
vatlon:are: aa G’nlloAvs;,
V Ice -1' ro «Ink* ri * -.: G e of'' 1 a r I''' e a d v' >
. ?- Da)H. C, R. Wilson, 
m. Jertmyft,
., ri'if :rik(veio:_
' '‘C.|I ,,.,1.1. * 'tr
■North;.'Srirink!h,;?':;,AVl)lcli"::;'hiiuriilA';.hrIng'? 
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LETTERS TO THE 
EDITOR
i
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous ^ | 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands through 20 ' 
local Post Offices.
The Editor assumes no respon- j 
sibility for the views expressed : 
by correspondents. All letters ? 
must be signed by the WTiter | 
for publication. Writers are re- i 
quested to be brief and to the | 
point. Kindly wTite or type on | 
one side of your paper only, j
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. 
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
’Phones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
Issued every Wednesday morning at the Review Office,
Third Street, SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription:.
?1.00 per year in Canada ;?1.50 per year in the United States; nipped in the bud. These j ^
strictly in advance. are perilous times for such Tomfool-iti
Rest Haven, Marine Drive, Sidney, B.C.
A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours; 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
In Your Community TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L
STAGE DEPOT, ’Phone 100, Sidney 
24-
HOUR TAXI SERVICE




May I, through your columns, point 
out the urgent necessity of both in­
dividual prote.st and demonstration 
against the outrageous attack on par­
liamentary government contained in 
Mr. Pattullo’s proposed ‘‘Special Pow- | 
ers Act?” Such att attack should be
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Get It At . . .
AVENUE CAFE
Magazine.s, Periodicals, Newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery and 
Ice Cream
All letters to the Editor must be signed by the w^riter for 
publication.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged 
for bn a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue, with a 
minimum charge of 25c.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to 
have same in the Review Office not later than Monday noon.
“Cards of Thanks’’ and “In Memoriam” $1.00 each.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review 
Office not later than Monday noon. Classified advertisements, 
Coming Events, Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in 
not later than Monday night.
ery. One .slip often leads to another ■ .gg 
and the end may not be pleasant for " ‘ 
any of u.-^. .-Vll history shows that | 
power once in the hands of juntas or , „ 
individuals, has lo be literally tvrung i 
from them; often with blood and! 
tears. ,1
Measures affecting every phase of 1 
our individual and corporate life re-I _ 
quiring the utmost scrutiny and con-is"
Hollands’ Meat Market
/town DELIVERIES TWICE DAILY lA
I Countrv Delivery Leaves Daily |
\ At 2 o’clock /
’Phone 69 — Beacon Ave. — Sidney, B.C. Wm
Va”
sideration, may be hurled at us iter i ^
.4 stun- i ^




V ON. M AT VICTORIA DEPd'T
Enquire of: Operator‘ 
'^iv.forjdetails
VANCOUVER ISLAND COACH 
LINES, LTD.
’Phone E1177 --------  ’Phono E 1178
Checkers
Play in the Sidney Checker Club 
on the McIntyre checkerboard ad­
vanced another step when H. E. Ken­
nedy and E.R. Hall met in one of 
the toughest battles yet, occupying 
an entire evening for one game,won 
by Mr. Kennedy. Play is proceeding. 




media of Order-in-Council. 
ning blow against the forces of reac­
tion and stagnation,” says the Liberal 
Vancouver Sun. Yet organized Lib­
eralism roared itself hoarse from 
press and platform over the iniquity 
of IMr. Bennett’s comparativelj’ harm­
less “blank cheque” policy.
“I have no fear of dictatorship,”! 
says a Vancouver business man. I 
Well! Well! The valour of ignor­
ance is most astounding. Perhaps 
a cour.se of residence under Herr 
Pattullo will bring about a change of 
mind
One hundred sheets of good white bond 
paper (5Vo -x 8/2), suitable for writing 
with ink or ti’pewriting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 
address printed on both, for only
I. (Citrrg $c S>nn
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Per.sonal attention given to every call. 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner CJuadra and Broughton Sts., 
at Christ Church Cathedral
Phone G 5512 Day or Night
r-
S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney j 
Bicycle Repair .Shop j
25 years exjjerience |
Accessories, Tire.s, Etc., General • 
Repairs, Soldering, Grinding, Fil- i 
ing. Lawn Mowers. Guaranteevl!;
jj
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Home.s—Not Houses!
F. A. THORNLEY 
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
Make Use of Our Up-To*Dale Laboratory j
for Water Analysis i
GODDARD & CO.
$1.86 fostpaid
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid!
TERMS—Cash with order.
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY* B.C
REVIEW SIDNEY, B.C. \
The regular meeting was held this 
week with a very good attendance. 
Lady; Colville paid; us a .visit and in­
spected the company. Miss Zoe 
Bruce is to be our hew : lieutenant, 
taking the place ;qfi“Tim” Smith. The 
se cohd class girls are working for the; 





Ihe plea of necessity to meet] 
emergency is mere sophistry. Mem­
bers are sent to parliament to do the | 
business of the country and should i 
stand up to their jobs. They are! 
well paid. Every one of them was ! 
keen , for the job, to saj’ the least 
about it, and hundreds of;; equally 
capable men would step in their shoes: 
tomorrow and stay on the job the 
whole /.year round should necessity 
arise. Mr. Pattullo should do what 
Miv Bennett did in 1930; adjourn 
the House and reassemble it should 
there be the need.,
May I also point out the urgent; 
need for such a.! body as a .;“Liberty! 
League” to J ea 1 ou sly watch and de- 
fend !?thbse liberties?, bur : forebears! 
bought at such great ¥price. ?
GALIANO
paper for a long time. Drop in at 
the “Review” Office.
MeINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS —• 
A new patented board that makes
.. the game of checkers different!
A, COriV of hnftirH ntvI copyy bf ;?this iboard; ihriritedlb^ 
red bristol card, loc,- 2 for 26c, 
postpaid. Review, Sidney, B.C.
!talk?;bh ;British;Tsraei yqn?4Vednesday, 
at the Galiano Hall.
Mr. N. Dutcher is guest at Silven 
Beach.
Twenty-one young;people ,e 
abhike up jMqunt Sutil qh /Sunday?
Mrs. Johhsori i and Mrs. Poochin 
have recently moved into their new 
home jbuilt in the Valley?; ;
? al!ways scratch hardest when the ■worms 
are scarce. The hens have nothing on 
us. We're certainly digging our toes in 
tb catch up on the arrears on our sub­
scription list. If you are in arrears will 
you oblige with a remittance?
R. H. /CHAPPELL?





CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
THE comfortable ROUTE
? To; the/Old Country,/Alaska,;China and Japan///
::THMGUGH:OTRAINS;/DAiliY




On Thursday last at Wesley Hall 
T./Uuy/iSKeppard ;:ihadev, a'/strong Zap? 
peak to/his audience;t6/;help/the/cause;. 
of ? Socialism;; by:/beconting;!: inerhbers 
of/the;; C/C.E.:/;'This ;appeal;:is; repeat­
ed how;; and Ave of the local club hope 
that/a/rnajority pf/the!!:peoplb!:bf/;this 
district will ; be with! us;? in sympathy 
if not in our organization. ; :In the 
tyriter’s opinion/ the orie thing worth 
striving for in the present state, of' 
affairs, is socialism; and this can only 
come through knowledge and organi­
zation. When once we see that, for 
nuist of us pur interests are the! same, 
then we nniy hope! our aims will be , 
likowi.se. Scientific .socialism will! j m 
solve our bcononiic troubles; nothing i Q 
else can. Do you believe us when wo ■ O 
say//this?, /;/'/'
We say , ho argument can be used 
against .socialism, and that all think- 
ing rnen know this to be true.
Why. then, are we not all social- 
i.sts? Think^ about it. What gets 
me, always, is that in a professedly 
Christian country, we act every way 
but the Christi:iTi wnv
B’or Rates, Itineraries and Other 
Information, apply to Any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent.
j Insurance, All Kinds 1




DR. REGINALD PARBERY 
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Eveniligs by appointment 
’Phone 8L Keating "^8 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
JACK’S BARBER SHOP
AND POOLROOM 
Haircuts reduced ;!/ ?;! /. /;,:, :/ / ;
Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladies,/: 25c;/,
’PHONE 45-X SIDNEY, B.C.
THE/REPAIR SHQP
Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc., 
promptly repaired.
D. LAWRENCE
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD V^ NC)THlNG/TdO BIG OR TOO SMALL
istian ay.
Men and vvonien, who believe they 
are children of God .should live, up to 
ihni helirff. Pnfhili'-'tK thy this !.« im q 
])ossible under a sy.stem of conipoti- k 
lion, and .suggest one of eo-ojieration.
They further say tliat there is no 
ayi.u Oj .'ijiviiu muni Ml, Mur tune imo- 
viding for liotlib’ neces.sitie.“,.
It ,J.‘i said ;“The, kingdom of heaven 
is within you.” ,,, Thi.s is true! fur all 
menlei, mh realize ,it, now,vwvvWv'wr/»’rt-.'«'.'0' '"'■‘.V/' ,ti„  in t,ruth.
'' e are :|:irqud nf our ktnnvledgo.-- 
at least we iHiust; of H. /(ieoiT^^^





>' ' Wf! ' '
'■ I||
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM/TUE REVIEW AT THE VERY ftiif 
.i.\ME PRICK YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL- 
LINO SALESMAN? WE WILL GIVE YOU THE 
VERY SA'ME COUNTER SAT<EB ROOK YOU 
HA'V/E/BEEN .using the J)IFFERENCB is, 
'THAT:WE^GET'TMEX0MMISSI0N and spend ' Si 
IT/',„IN „ YOUR. COMMUNITY , INSTEAD, OF .THE 
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI- pi; 
^NESS OF:SOMB'OUTSIDE POINTI :-'^ : ' -lir
Let us tiandle your next order.
not )h' liuili into a .^iiuiiai fnliric .and 
mrtfio! nviiili(li!(i for luinnVn lieingK?” 
;_,;What, good i>? ^icienctt if ; it! Iokcs 
iugjii .of U'le/ i-eieiH'e! of living? -; Z-, 
, “ociajifuii ih/ lliat/scibneej/an/exaet 
seienee.! Would;, it, not he well forHeience. ' ;  
eaeiK.p)' ,:UK;;Vi,t, aw|v,.:,wlmt'; do Ihkivow 
about; KofialiKni? Would dt mot' bo 
.wim . to ,(hid,..out? d/Iiie /way /to/find 
out .in hyz/coining. to: our club inoet..
ingrt, K(tcoiid;;jind;, f(nl^•tll;:/^Ion(lay^i ill.
eaeli iiionth, Everybody/, welcojned; 
rue need ,t,(i bec-ome !!!, ntonilier. ■ May­




/' //and';' ■;/// ■////'
Speedy service of high grade building 
materials of all kinds.
Give us your bill and prove it!
Sidney Lumber Co. Limited
'PHONES; ’I'lione No. (! and ask for the party you want. 
.Nigoi I'Oone; Mr. Mitchell, (iO-V
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
I
n. W. DUTTON
Eyery thing in the Building Line I
ESTIMATES ;FURN1SHED /
Marine Drive ------—— Sidney, B.C.
McGALL BROS.
“Tile Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver St». 




Ynte.s St.---------— Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.60 up, with 
bath $2,60 up. Jlouls from 40c.
cc<>ooaccccccccccicc^





Owaor Itiudng tl'io country imcrilleoii! 
a DcV’rv. Chicago, Intv.st .Model ,E ■ 
aiaiidanl and porti'iVde Motion Piettiro j 
Prujcciwr, NEW, (,’om))it,4.o. No s’jH'cinl i 
vi|upmontf« or uocossorioa ' required.' 
Eaty ./t.o,'' ojiej‘at,'e/,''it/'«"!'''!a'/hi»y:''Would'| 
kiiow liow in an hour,' Snituldo 'for 
Tlvratros, Clinrchos, :SehoolH, Ad 
ala,iw, ready, jp; arlvwyaiiiutoa.: ,
Jl* "'coit m"Chiic»Bo''ii'" !S250, 
';/,;?y;?,MUSTrBE,; SOLD,^'!!'/;?;'/v 
and lh«t I« whv St li nl'fnrnd fnr $1 KRt
Cidinair0
/Bea/ts, ///^hips,; '/IVpxest'''; Shret^a^///Giidps,/,^a^^^
"■;;'::;'Extract8:, Juice!:/:?:;/;'
C,' Di, ,1020: Pandorn ,Av«riu»i
'VktmrU, B.C,",,'■■
Takes the physical labor out of beating 
and mixing.
The design is absolutely new. No trouble 
to keep clean, pleasing in appearance.
We have an interesting booklet we will 
be glad to mail you free, deaeribing the 
“CuUnaire ’ and Hamilton Beach Electric 
' Mixers."
,/,;/" You/can/buj' for aa,:little;as..$l: do,wn anti; 
■';;pay;'/the'' balance"'at the 'Tate'" oT $,/[ ,5^0': pe/r" 
"month.""///"';/'
/,,''/:!:///:::/;B.//E;,EbELTR:l:e/;>!::/:?;
Douglas Slreet Opposite: City Hall
WATCHMAKER
jl ropj.ir waU'liOH and clocks of', - ,.,,iviii:ri iUllA CJUCnM i i
^quality. Any nmke of waleii or! 








.//..B,*!*^^ Ayr,, .Sidney/'.,/ 
;::/HpurH'; Af; .rtiiondaneb; /''o' '!i,jn;! to'/' 
p.ni.., TiiordayH, ThufKilaya"
!'I
. 1111“. Saiurdnyw, ..Evcningti, by 




■sinNHY . .... ....... .................. . n,c.
B C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
; ^ ^ _ tHAY.W,A,RD’S>', 
y'/'b''rn vptoblbhcd ftinre, 
1 w! t .• .sSaunich: ur vdiwtrkif falla 
uUt'ndcd to iiroiniuly by an elll- 
rlent sUilf Emhalvulhg for "i.'ldp 
';!.,,inw)t,:;;ft';i!ipc(!i«ltyv':!.,;;
.;. , .LA/nY^,. attendant' ';..': 
::;7|4!;'Bro.UBhloiV'St„'..yieto'rI»' !“
’ ...... .'' ''"’‘r'i'''
U;;;iU5l4'f'./G.,nrdo'ri
,E-ht|!i.ro"/
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum cliarge 2.5c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be u.sed at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
CARD OF THANKS
Chief Edward Jim wishes to thank 
all friends throughout the district for 
the helj) and thoughtfulness received 
by himself and family during their 
recent sad bereavement and also for 





ERY EARLY! Special decorative 
orders taken care of. Avenue 
Cafe for good eats. Latest maga­
zines, smokes, candy, etc.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
an Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
NINE ACRES FOR ONLY $600.00! 
Cleared land. Close in. Write to 
Box 120, Review, Sidney, B.C.
SPRING FLOWER SHOW! Wednes-
nesday, April 4lh, Wesley Hall ----
from 2 p.m. to S p.m. 31 classes 
including juniors. Entrie.s lo bo 
sent in to seci'etary not later than 
Tuesday, Ajiril 3rd. Stall for sale , 
of jilants. .Admis.sion 10c, school j
children oc, afternoon tea Ific. ; 
Entries FREE. i
SHOE REPAIRIHO
Prices To Suit The Times!
SLOAN
Next Post Office — Sidney, B.C.
Mr.s. E. Maude returned home last! 
Tuesday. She had been visiting her 
son. Captain G. Maude, at Fulford, 
and also .spent a few days in Victoria.
JACK WILL TRADE ANYTHING
in his store for .spuds or seed po- 
tatoc.s-—or what have you? You 
will have to hurry, Jack has a good 
tent, 14x1 (5 VL-, 4-foot wall; throe 
good ranges, etc. JACK, Beacon 
Avenue, Sidney.
AN AFTERNOON AND EVENING 1 
COUNTRY FAIR will be held by! 
the .Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., on j 
Friday, April 0th, iiv Stacey’s Hall, | 
Sidney. Afternoon — Stalks, for- ' 
tunes, program, 25c including tea. ' 
Evening—Duplicate bridge tour-i 





BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
Mr. F. Pratt spent a couple of days 
in Victoria last week.
Mr. W. Deacon left on Thursday 
for Vancouver.
Mi.ss M. Payne came up in lier 







Dr. Wm. Newton, of the Plant 
Pathology Laboratory, is this week 
in Vancouver, where he is lecturing
Printing
Dept.
FOR SALE-GRAPES, Island Belle, 
well rooted vear old plants, 50c. 
GLADIOLI BULBS, 25c dozen. 
PEA SEED, Kilarney, extra early; 
Lincoln, finest main crop; 40c per 
pound. H. L. Ricketts, East Road, 
’phone 108-F Sidney.
CABINS FOR RENT—Sidney Hotel.
WANTED—Dressmaking, plain sew­
ing. Children’s clothes made over. 
’Phone 129-Y’ Sidney.
THE GIRLS’ ATHLETIC WING of 
N.S..S.C. are holding their annual 
Display, Dance and Supjter on 
Wednesday. Ajtril 11th, at club 
hall. Admission 35c, children (12 
and under) 15c.
at tlie University of British Colum­
bia.
VARIETY CONCERT — F r i d a y , 
April 20th, S o’clock, by Mount 






KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE THE 
PUBLIC AT Ic PER WORD. Ta’se 
space in this column to advertise 








PRINTED STATIONERY SPECIAL 
—100 sheets, 5>^ x 8%, and 100 
envelopes to match — good bond 
paper — both printed, name and 





WE ARE NOW MAKING IXL BAIT
after formula used and recom­
mended by Experimental Station. 
This bait has been found an ex­
cellent control for STRAWBERRY 
LWEEVIL, E A R W TG S , CUT­
WORMS; $G 100 pounds) j Small 
- lots ; lOc pound. Goddard & Co., 
‘ ;;''7.Sidney, jB.C.7;t'.';;y:k
yECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe7 
tigo,7Dahdruff,;Jjicers, Piles. . Try 
George Lee’s ■ Chinese 
Teenjore, 1501 Government Street, 
■,7.:k7Victoria.
FOR SALE — Wee MacGregor. Ap­
ply Sidney 9-Y.
POTATOES FOR SALE — “Green 
Mountain.” Apply J. Ellis, Amelia 
A.venue, Sidney.
STEIVART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD.( Write jus for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
( Street, ( Victoria. ( Alex. Stewart,
.r:mianager...v,'
FOR SALE—No. 1 Glover and Timo- 
( Ihy Hay. G. T. Michell, Centre 
Road,'Sidney. ’Phone 77.
FOR SALE—Cash and Carry--Pan
dozen; regal
( / lily,( large bulbs, ISc each; shrubs 
in variety, JOc each; variegated 
(( ivy for covering old stumps or lat 
( tice \york, 20c each; rock and per 
ennial plants, our selection, $I per 
dozen. J. Bo.sher, East- Road 
'phone Sidney 8C-G.
FOR SALE—Quiet family cow. Due 
to calf April. ’Phone Sidney 84-W.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jow 
dry repaired at inodernte prices 
W. J. Stoddart. 005 Fort Streot 
Victoria.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred,. Shingled 




-'Ihvb hiiroaus. In gpoc 
»’r'lione IL'i-R Sidney,
FOR;SAI.E—Space in tluH Colmnn at
1 c per word. Sure resviUs.j MiiF 




East Road---------- Sidney, B.C.
Wood Coal
Hollands’ Meat Market, Sidney, 
has tills week put on the delivery 
route one of the new English Deliv­
ery Ford.s. This small build of car is 
considerabE' less exjiensive to keep 
on the road.
Mrs. R. G. Hill, Fifth Street, sjient 
.several days in Victoria last week as 
the guest of relatives.
ANGLICAN
March 23—Friday 
Andrew’s — (Evensong at
25 -PALM SUNDAY
Holy Trinity — Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m. ;
Saint Andrew’s-dJoly Communion 
at 8 a.m. Evensong at 7 pirn. (
Tlie Federal Department of Ju,s- 
tice and Provincial officials have just 
comjileted jilans for the release of 
the Doukhobor prisoners now quar­
tered on Piers Island, just off .Swartz 
Bay, The jirisoners are to be return­
ed to the colony at Brilliant as soon 
as homes with relatives and friends 
can be found. Committees appointed 
by the Provincial and Dominion Gov­
ernments are handling arrangements 
for tlie release.
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a
Among local patients at Rest 
Haven. Hospital and Sanitarium is 
Miss P. Primeau, Centre Road.
GFUNITED CHURCH
,'((.,.■(;,:y■',■■■( canadAv.^ : ■
Sunday, March 25th
^;;(yySOUTH: SAANICH-'(-(y;, y,'
(Pastor: Revi Thos) Key\vbrth) • 
SundayySchopl-—10:16 a.m;( (- (y 
Divine Service—^11 ;15 a.m.
(Y. P.S;A^EVerY7 secpn d(y M ond ay ( at
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
Sunday School —-9:45 a.m.
((Divine Service—7:30 p.m. 




Sunday Schoolr--l0:3P a.m. ( (y ’ ( 
Adulty Bible: Glass-—11:15 (a.ia; y i; 
Public Worship:—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.-^Every Monday at; 8yp)m. y-f
Fulford''Harbour--■’ .■■■(, "'( ('(y




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
2:30;' p.m. ■ '^ ■
North EndChurch— - 
First Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND 
Hope Bay-~U a.m. : :
mHCUMEit
The annual meeting of the Sidney 
and District Tennis Club will be held 
on Tuesday, AjU'il 17th, in Stacey’s 
Hall, as arranged at a meeting of the 
club on Monday.
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
numerous forms we can execute 
order:— ^
in
Mr, and Mrs. W. G. Evans, (of 
Boundary Road, All Bay, have just 
recently: sold their jiroperty, ;;
N^ew Wliii©r
WITHOUV BATH, ) WITH BATH ;
DAILY $ 1.50^ Z.OO 
MONTHLY 25.00 30.00
AhL O UTSH>E^H<K>M syyii
'Free'''Garage:
: Alljyrbdms ; exceptioiially ( 
large and noise proof
J:
Ifri te For Hlutt ira ted Folder
y' YhE'-'YORK ;hOTEL" ;(
Vancouver, B.C. (;
H. G- HnHa>htnn. Manngt^
CATHOLIC
.Suriday, M.ii'ch 25th 
llugan—9:00.
Sidney—10:4 5.
MOUNT NEWTON SUNDAY 
SCHOOL




::u.iiula;, i.a.] li.kiu t, l.i.i-
li.ni.
GospeV Meeting at 7:30. Allj wel­
come. " ; ■ :('■■■■■ ;■'
Ih'iiyer, and.jninistry nVeeting each 
Wvdneisduy at .H(p,m., ; ' T
' ;:Nd;i!pUee(,ions(tHkenk: '
One (cent per word per iasue. 
MinSminn charge 2|jc.
JOINT BANQUET of Vioioria Gyrol....................
(kltib and North Saanich Service
Cluh, Friday, March 2ard, Service 
dull rtall. School GroKS, 7 o’clock. 
Mr. Archil) Willa. of the Victoria 
Daily Timea, gueal Hpeaker. Topic, 
“Sea Serpen iH. Domestic and 
Otherw." Prognnn of entertain* 
inetil fnliowod by dancing. Ad* 
misaion 50e,
liv .did)“THE PASSION .PLAY",,—
Easter Monday. April 
. two, tdiort IC/mier ii:Hgeftn<-pi--Salnt 
,,(,„I'anra (United, :Cimrch,' Sidriev. S 
-'"(-:o''Claek(;(AuHpicea G.G.LT,, :'At 
, iMon J 5c,,children ,19c.
Tho Rev. Daniel ( Walker, of tho 
Clirialiair, MitiMiOnary Aliiance,, vvill
H Gohix.*! ftervitki iLdiiorrow 
(Tiiui'sday) at- 8,y o’clock v at .Sidney 
Ci(iBpel'::liall.(.:( ,' (■'.j
:;yv
ELEVENTH ANNUAL MILITARY 
500 AND SOCIAL under the auw; 
pieeH; of (the CatlioHt! Lndiert of
Simth Saanich. Agrleulturnl Hall, 
{■inaniclHon,: 'I'neadiiy, A!>rii dru* 
■'y''y8j:i(),(:.p,ni,'(, Beant'Unl;.prison," tom. 
' l.iolaa, refreshmenik and! social eve*- 
■' ‘ningk" Admiaaion fiOc':"''"
CHURCHES OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST
','( '( ((',S,MiHl,a>’.,„„M«rchy'25«h "y 
'!"“l\1A,T'rER'''Ad^theVaiibjeci ofjllie 
LeKMnvSerhioh \vhich,.:wi!l (be;ri)nd: in 
all Clinrclie)!, of CHrbf, Scienlifd, on 
Snnday, March':25.. y'ti'.'C'vt' ,■(■'
.Ainong tlie ciiationa which (’(nn- 
lirine tlie l,;t'aHon-Serinon in t-ii,e -Jol* 
lowing from the Bible: “niirken nnto 
me, my peojile and give ear ntUo me, 
G mv nation; for a low aliull iir(>ceed: 
frmn me, and I will make my judK- 
ment to reM. for a light of i-1)o jwople 
(iHaiah ,'il: 1 b
Tlie- kii'ieson-Sermon ali<e include, 
tlie following iiaasage from tlie Clirii-.- 
tiai'i Science . textlmok, “Science nnd 
llealtli with Key to the SeriptureH 
,i»y ,.Mary , Baki'ii(„,Kihi,y ,:^ "God never 
ot'dainod n materia! ln\v to aiinul llie 
apirilual: law, .le-vf-tm waikeil mi
tlie. tvavea, fed Uic multUudc., licnUa 
thb Hick,'and vaiMcd the dead dn direct 
opjiohition to niaterin) )awn, HIh acta 
wC'rc' Ilf.. 'dnrivms;fration of Srienro
overenming tile fiil-HO: claIrnH of inn 








Mrs; Cb Pownall, Centre Road, and 
Flrb,; T;. MF Hughes arid (,two-(soris, 
Tlrird Street; ; i'etui'ried ( homey last 
week ; after ( spending ( a ( couple ; of 
m onths dn Ca 1 i f orn ia.
♦ ♦ ♦ .
( ; Rev. ((G er al d ( S w i tzei( ((of y the ( 0 aky 
Bay United Church, will be guest 
preacher at Saint Paul’s United; 
Ghui'ch on Sunday evening. All 
friends, of tlie congregation are in­
vited to be jiresent.
Billheads:
( M f ((; C(:;‘Wf;;McI 1 m oyl ((of (Saari ich-y 
tony . who;( met;: with( ari' accidenttiast 
weeky was ri patient'for several; days 
atResGyyHavenHospital;(arid ; Sani-- 
tarium.
.Visiting- Cards
Mr. Albert Berquist, of yancouver 
and a f ormer resident here, is in . Sid­
ney at present renovating the house 
and grounds on the corner of Beacon 
and Third, owned by. hiriu
invitations
Booklets
Friends of Mr. Len Slater, Third 
.Street, Avill be sorry to hear of(the 
accident wliich accurred last week at 
the, Sidney Lumber Co. Limited when; 
a piece of lumber sprung from a belt 
;uid: hit liim in the moutli, knocking 
.out'kcveral' teet.h;. '■;(. ';■(: ''C''';
Meiribors of the local dancing,clufl.s 
are holding a hike on /Sunday and 
will meet at the home of Mr. and 
Mis. Smethurst, East Road, at il:.30 
a.m. All friends aro invited to be 
among tlie group. The dancing class 
will he held ns usual next Monday 
evening.
If you'rtv ijoing nway , :foi' 
Enidcr, make your iin-anBunuMit* 
by loivg'cliiilanco Gtlo|il*t»ne, Irn* 
portniil fi<Iviii)co informutiun can 
be excbfitiBec! in IbK way---wlmn 
you’ll airive, wbnt to bringi 
who'll moot yon, ole.
And if ypu’ro plniniini; Itiyviiiit 
frioriclii (orybelntiven, ' .i . 
iJial over tbo .wire* will add to 
( tlie joy of; tbo rorinion lo follovv,
Mrs. West, and two small cbildren, 
who bavo lieeii residing m one of Mr. 
John MatthewH houses on Bazan 
Avenue, for some time, left yester- 
•Inv for tMctoria. where tbev will
intike their home m future.
, • * •,
A; new ;;home is being Imilt; nt(lbc( 
ciirner of fifth ■,Street arid Brethour 
Avenue forMr. and Mrs; Roy’ Pear­
son and (jimily,;wbo(reKidc, at prescitt 
nil (be nni'lbeast, eoritet' of (Thirdori the,,; orth st , c rti r;./Of ( i  
.Stis-'et and Mount Baker Aveiine
, • ; a »■ '
A local collector of, wild ; llowers 
iiiforriuy. the (Review, ( that., (over ', !i00 
dilfc('(;iitykinds;(of : wild: 11 owerri gt’OW 
ciir'tiio Saanieli Peninsubw:' ;y;?;
('' :;'.'.":('(:^'(:(r
................. ThiiFK,the'GniV:of:jTrirrihri riiourii-
(I - nleaiiaril . t-iiiri c1iin!)ing iMriiplc artriphttining ,hig 
............................ liiiibs. -' ('.: (:'"' . ■ ':■.((
B.C. TELEPHONE CO.
THE TUBE-S ARE THE LIFE
?;;■'( .'y,OF:Y,OUR f ADIOt (■'(
A :,\veak, or,::d(!fective-; tulie .will ^ 
.;'':':.'''r»iri‘J-he'.' best 4irogramf(
‘.'(JACKiTAYLpR,;.,,
; Guaranteed RADIO Service 
j fkills in your vicinity tveekly, 
j (will testthem in yonr liome fmo







L/ ((Meats, (ycgetable»,:,;Friii,ty: Eggs,,:,Milk;
We nmke a El'I'iClAl/rY of the PRODUCE of THIS DIBTRICTI
Jbiy':iriicul l’roduce:»tt;“GC'((;': ■;( ',(:('('■
.SIDNEY,
"'lii'y'.
Long or Short-Ifandled Shovolif.,
eacli ........... OSc and $1.20^
Long and Short-Hanillod Cana­




Women’s Digging b’orks, light
( 'and; handy ...
Women's : .Mpndcse. ystrong': ,:ai'id:
■ very 'neHt'-:.^...;';...:;...,'.,(:,.,$iilO 
, llcj-ids, for Dutch llucs, ,2Sc, 30c 
■' ''and









Leaf" '''Rakes.-' '''"; Very':
-■(TitrLEt..,
hftridle'ri,
,;: S))ecial .at,;,(jneh..(Oc 
Tlircd-Prorig Lorig-Handhfil Cul- 
/GvatorH::a,l. ,,;(.$1,,10(
Five-Prong l.orig'Haritllcd Cul* :
M:ivai,oi";..i'it.: ;'/-:(.:;v'..$L4a'(:';
,(rree 'I’runerri ' w,ithri*fooihan*' (,'
'dki'
'free Prunera with 1 tt-foot, hart-
tvitlv1riiiB’jir:Mmrf;((:M'*nmlriH':Sheri'r«;',a' 











Good Turn Every Dayl”
“Be Prepared”
The regular meeting was held 
Saturday night. Class work was held. 
A new form of Kim’s game was play­
ed. The following boys were pre­
sented with their entertainer’s badge; 
Bob Deildal, Bruce Baker, Ben Well.-^ 
and Joe Thomas. Ted Carter and Roy 
McKay passed their first cla.ss sema­
phore. The Lions turned in the first 
complete set of semaphore flag.s. The 
Lions were the winners this week.
ROVER NOTES 
“Service”
The Crew met in the “Den” on 
Wednesday evening and routine busi­
ness wa.s conducted. They worked 
on tlie job on Saturday afternoon.
Fred and Ray are still attending 




The usual Pack meeting was lield 
on Friday night. Reg. Burton and 
Mac Anderson were presented with 
their first stars. Robin Anderson, 
Kenneth John, David John and Bob 
McKay passed their knot test. David 
and Kenneth John and Bobby Hadley 
received their first year service stars. 
Bobby Hadley won the crown.
SATURNA
By Review Representative
Mr. F. W. Field left for a visit to 
Victoria to report to doctor.
Mrs. Barour, formerly of Vancou­
ver, arrived last Thursday to make 
her home on Samuel Island.
THE HUSTLERS
SIDNEY TRAIL RANGER CAMP 
Tlie Hustleivs held their usual meet­
ing in the United Church basement 
witli a good number of boys in at­
tendance. as well as a new member. 
Dale Courser. We e.vpect to have 
another game of ba.sketball in the 
near future. We were glad to have 
the mentor back to lead our meeting. 
Next week the meeting will start at 
7:30 o’clock instead of llie usual 
time, 7.
Mrs. F. L. Casselman left for Vic­
toria to visit her mother, Mrs. T. S.
! Burkmar, who is not expected to live.
I The .Saint Patrick’s and first an- 
j nual dauc<‘ held in the Saturna Com- 
> munity Hall, March 16th, was a great 
j Success. Mr. J. Neil amused the 
I (lancers liy .singing a few songs about 
i “Hope,” “The Mayne Iisland Boxing 
; Match” and “.Saturna Dances.” Later,
North Saanich Service 
Club Activities
Mrs. A. Salisbury and Mr. N. Fra- 
lick were winners in 500 at the regu­
lar social on Saturday.
1 after an apiietizing supi>er, Mr. K. 
l.lolilf sant'- two Scotch sonc'S. “Wi
'as,
g gs, ee 
House on the Heather,” and “1 Love 
My Jennie,” which \vas enjoyed hy 
ali. An address was given by Mr, W. 
Green, who spoke on behalf of Mayne 
Island and who thanked the Saturna 
Coniinunity Club for putting on sucli 
i‘njoyable dance.s. The address was 
replied to hy Mr. A. Ralph, who 
thanked the visitors for tlieir aid in 
I'itying the iiall’s debts.
'flu! dance liroke u].> at 2:60 a.m,, 
everyone declai'ing they had spent a 
mo.st enjoyable time.
Advertise in the Reviewi It pays.
There will be no cards on Satur­
day next, owing to the fact that the 
joint ban(]uet with the Victoria Gyro 






HIGHEST QUALITY INGREDIENTS ONLY USED.
We appreciate your orders!
O'Weil Thomas------- --------------- Sidney, B.C.
On March 31st, the last Saturday 
of the month, the card committee 
will hold its final party of the season.' 
Contract bridge and progressive 500 , 
will be played. The card committee 
is expecting a large crowd for its, 
final night.
Players in the bridge tournament 
are reminded that play continues to­
night (Wednesday) at the club hall.
On Wednesday, April 11th. the 
Cii-ks’ .Athletic Wing will hold its an­
nual display. This promi.ses to be I 
even better'than last yeai- as a num-1 
her of intere.sting features have been | 
added. Supper will be served in the . 
dining room and will be followed by 1 
two hours of dancing. |
Sidney Fuel Co.
WOOD — COAL — GENERAL HAULING
BONE DRA’ FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 inch and 16 inch, cord $ 5.00 
PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 In. & 16 in., cord 4.75
J'wo-foot Wood, Four-foot Wood, Knots, and Bark!
gsr Special; BRITISH ANTHRACITE COAL
VANCOUVER ISLAND COAL. B.C. AND ALBERTA SOOT­
LESS COAL. (’Phone for information.)
SaF'All coal delivered on Saanich Peninsula at Victoria Price.s"^!
W. MAY —/Phone 32-F — SIDNEY, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS 
“THE OLD RELIABLEr:— .,
I
Send your Review to a friend!
Mnges locals and personals
By Review Repre*entative
Sliss Emily Walter, who for _ the 
past two years has been on a visit to 
her brother, Captain F. H. Walter, 
K.N., of Ganges, has left for Van­
couver, where siie will ' sail' by the 
N.ACK. Line, on Saturday for a trip 
occupying two and a half months, 
via Kobe and Hong Kong, for her 
home in England.
Miss Bride Wilson, of “Barns- 
, bury,” has left to spend a two tyeeks’ 
visit in Victoria, where she will be 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. T. 
Forbes, Shoal Bay.
Miss Patricia Roberts has left for 
her home in Victoria after spending 
a -short visit to Ganges, where she 
was the guest of her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Borradaile.
Harold E. Winch will give a lecture 
at the Mahon Hall, Ganges, on Satur-, 
day evening, March 24th, at 8 p.m. 
Several members of the Fulford 
C.C.F. and ■ adjacent islands will at­
tend.":.:',''
; Mr. Ray; Morris; of . Piers Island, 
has' beeh visiting his .relatives at 
Uanges' this, past week, v 
:: Mr.'yK€ithr ‘Harfis,;7 of y Ganges,is 
the-guest: of Alls' aunt, Mrs. :V;:R 
;sdyLpf j Yictoria; ’ f br n Tew .Mays.7';; 7 
■ CajptainJ. j YLchellYntl ..Mr.:: Uecil. 
?SpHngfYdLMYahges,7havefrecently;' 
mVrr*lin .7 0 Wf. InnH \vitK e
For SATISFACTION and SERVICE --
held at “Ganges House,” the home of 
B'Irs. J. Mouat, Ganges.
Captain F. H. Walter has left for 
a few days’ visit to Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Desmond Crofton, 
of Ganges, are spending a few days 
in Victoria as guests of the Domin­
ion Hotel.
The football match played between 
North Saanich School and Ganges 
School, in the Agricultural Grounds, 
recently, resulted in a win tor the 
North Saanieh boys, the scon; being 
■3-1..':, ^■:
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Borradaile an­
nounce the engagement ot: ; their 
youngest daughter, Gladys Muriel, to. 
Frank Raymond Morris, second son 
of Mrs. A. J. Eaton and the late T. R. 
Morris, of Kettering, England. The. 
wedding will take place at 1:30 
o’clock Tuesday, April 24tli, tit Saint 
Mark’s: Church.
Miss Gladys Rogers, of Vancouver, 
is spending a week on the Island. She 
is specializing at The Lady Minto 
Hospital, and vis also a guest of Mr. 
atid - Mrs. .Frank:: Crofton.
'/ Mr. and Mrs,: Jv E. Fry; and;::family, 
of .vLac: a ::';Hache,; have : returned :jto 
; Victoria: :.af'ter;; spending Y vweekvVVon. 
the;i:'':Islahd, :V where:::,they::v \vere::r,:the 
p-u est of t.h eir r el at ves:: M nri d Mfs:
FresK Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
QUALITY GOODS ONLY!
^Phone 73 — Tbird Street — Sidney, B.C. 
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
pu chased:';!b: acresvbfna dtiNyitJiv. X' 
teiiMy e: tijdaf r orit%e,'5;Th€ 7 prpper tyoT 
* he:: lateVMrLEdwariLSWalter;:-known 
 “The Maples.” _ ■ _
.Mr.=. T. .-\kerman, of California; 
liak^arnAved:; at5Gange^Vwh(jre;: slieFis
tho guesr of Mr. and Mrs. W. Page 
for a week or so.
Mr. .Cecil Abbott has returned;to: 
his hbine In;;:Victbria,:after;:spending: a; 
short::visit:.:tb7Gangesv;He;:Yas;a guest 
at ‘ G an ges :TIous e. ” 
i ;s Mrs.: - A; ■::J.:",Eatbu:: :ieft v Ghngeson'; 
Saturday:' for;ya'Tew days’ jvisit' :to 
Victoria..''''"
; : On Tuesday ' eyenihg: a' social eye-, 
ning in aid of tlnJ Ladies’ will be
vg e tv f :Their;'rel tiy ,:- r.;ah  v rs. 
:H.''Nol3:bs;::Gi‘anberryvMafsb;-::pribr;tb 
;le:aving: on: a six anonths! vi.sit to the 
Old Country.
Mr. and J\Irs. L. .Spencer have re­
turned to Calgary after spending a 
week at Harbour House, Ganges. 
:They have been making arrange­
ments;: :f or ::.buildirig their new liorae
guesV at,Beverly; HotelyWictoria; ;durt: 
ing her visit there. -
:Mr. Fred 'Morri.yhas rettirned home
to;’Gangcvs ;'after spending;;:the :past 
I’ety weeks witli his relatives, Mr. add 
MrsVvFrank Morris, at :;New .WestmiTi- 
.ster.
FULFORD LOCALS AND PERSONALS
By RoviaW R(»pr«»«Bti&tiT«
i: M:r. A. Trage- has . started’up: a tie 
mill., on Mr. .1. Monk’s liroperty at 
Beaver: Point, where they are cutting 
ties forjoxport trade. :
: Mr, Gordon Muggridge;left Fulford 
bn Thursday ;for Vancouver, after 
.spending a month with his relatives, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lee, Burgoyne 
Bay.
Mr. Donald Ross and his daughter, 
Miss Muriel Ross, left Fulford on 
I’lnirsday inorning for Vietorin, 
wliere the latter was the guest of 
rohil.ives, Mr. and Mrs. :i.,0(:ke at 
'liiiiivb! fn'i' n few (lny«
Mrs, Larni.i arrived from Vancou­
ver on Thursday. Flie is the gue.st 
of her imdin'r, Mrs, K. Maxwell, Bur- 
1.1 D.,.,, ,,'I f( i\ r, <
'I'l'ie fooihnll niateh jdayt'd on Mr, 
i'pliaw’s fi(.'hl, Fulford, bn Wedne.sday 
afternoon, lu'tweon V.tin* ' Cange,s 
School I’idys and tlie FbB’oi'd lioya 
eiidcd';'.]!'! I'f
;;Mrs.' i\'lc 1 bieh 1 an; Fujierint:elulbivt of 
WoincnL ' Instilutek,' was av giUFt of 
Mrs. :'T. Reid, I'nlfoi'd, :during lier slioi'l lo i)k« Island on 'I’lnirnday
' ..Mossib, \V.' .A'ken'nan,, C,; Toe,,.I. .ll, 
1,10. IC .NMlib;;,:?:;Trage,' of Fulfind, 
yiry working ■ id,;. A,' ''rrage's ’:tie mill; 
:w'hich ::i:hair Hturied';mi, focbnily: 
'BLivi.): ''i;“((inl..:.:: .
r ra;;; IL ■'■Widcel in,,;''',ar'i.7L':''n':,.:patient 
a.t 'rile I.iiidy 'Minh.i 1 lo.spital, Gang«,n'.
: r. ':.:;\Vs:'-' Ji:.''l.(i';:'.Homiltbn',':.:bf .''.“i:)rb-
Ganges Athletic Club, aiid the Duii- 
cahv girls vs. Salt Spring girls. The 
Duncan; four-piece orcluastra; will he 
in a'ttendarice,;:.
Miss Betty Sledge, of Victoria, is 
relieving Miss P. ,May at; . the Bur- 
goyno Bay Scho(,)l during Miss May’.s 
al.isehce on sick leave*.
* On Sunday a largo party wont to 
Duncan with Die Salt Siiyiiig Island 
football team, who played the Cowi- 
chan Indians, the gaivic ending in 
.favor (.if Die. liicul team, 7-2, Tlie 
Salt Spring 1inb"Up: T. Islierwood, P, 
Nelson. C. Beiudi, ,1. Alu'vnmn PeL'r 
Rowland, P, Crofton, W. (JnopHie, 13. 
laimley, G. Elliot, 1'\ Morris, B. Ak- 
ermaii.
inoiH),” Fidfbrd; :))!U(i;:a;Khort .visit to
Including:; iiieiLatefib .Color sl/
See the new colors before deciding on what
yon will use.
:;':i'..,.,'.BRAND.RAM HENDERSON ' :■ 





Victoria t.lds past Aveek,
,Wa arc sorry to: iliear :Dvat ; Mrs, 13.: Brent oil and family, of FtiM'ord, ha ve 
been laid up: for the pant. :week iwith “fla,” .'I'liey are, patlciits at The. l'aid;y 
Minto Hospital, GangeM, and are re­
port «'d to he 'iirogresidng favorably,
Alioiit :1b nD.endod the ,“Bee” , at 
lica vr'i* Point on Wodneialny lant, Tho 
roof of ttic new cojimmnity hall is 
nearly conrpleted,nnforianately they 
rail out <)f .sliakos :wbro: nimhh* to 
fial'di it; ' ..''V •hiaeliooii W(ui provided 
foi' Die )iariy::(:ir inisy loM'S^hy the 
bid'lcs ,d' ilio I'eitlemcni.
Mr. Pelei” Htovena arrivoil an the fvom '|,gid)u:.r on Tncf'day ..and 
loot loft for Vam,'.bUvo,r. ■ klr.: 
cons :nci.'ompani<‘d,::.hiip iafier:.n ishoft 
viHit-'nit ' ■ Beaver ■: Pointf - 'where-' they 
.were 'Dio guoHta.of..Mr. and.-Mi'a.: An- 
frc'W PD"vt'n:‘ .............. '
.The'.Misses., (R::E.;l(anviltbn"i)h(F:V', Hamilton:, retarned .froni a vlidl to .'.VjHori(r;nn...:Salurdny ;>i)v<'ni»i|r,.;';:;|' Daids '■'■'hccointtaiilbd "■'t.libVof'■■'■;o'.''>-"
:M'iili;e;;the''lintel;Clrbavchor' ; 
ypijr ,.,..hb.n)y. ,\yliilb,;,..hr /.ynir-, 
.'eoiiver,':ilerbDs'’byefy..'('6irt-!'.;:; 
fort (ind 'Hervi(re”'--blHi<!rfnf' 
;lounge,;;;wrltiiig:.and ;'staol(" 
Dng roonhi, dining ' ibom. ' 
.hast two. hloglcj). a way' is the 
centre of Vnnebuyer’s slioji- 
ping bad Dientre (listrict. 
Hates aw very reasoindde.
:v:Un ::Friday, eveiinig, .^Mart'll::':2drd, 
; twfi»:,'l,)afilic.thal);''ganieF; liave'.'.■heen ''nr-
raiig'ed.;to.'tiilto idnce'.iii. iheHnfitituto 
rd,' fhi'nenn IDre'mmi v«,'HniC Fa Ba .
• A
The Tittle Shdp- with^lT^Tig
•anrKita^9ciMn)*«iMM
could sell a Gheaper: garment . . y Hut
our
@r. PRMEiS at 60d
as the small investment wdll surely bring 
you returns.
; IS our DaiDriggan wear,
I never failed to afford satisfaction to 
Then,
See Our New Venture-In Knitting . .
BEE NiME WMLS
LEONORA and BOUCLETTE'
idSF', The- pretDest :shade.s imaginable "iWi
25o
; Pei’Kt)il (Juiice Ball! ; ;; \
Others at only




:■'/.;■;:■,::LlinR for . . ,
'3weei/Mi.xedJ,br;;';Sweet.LGbaw;'/Piclde8F:s:::;':L;;'' 
c’s Pineapple (none better),, 2 tins 27c
f RESERVE"''EGGS" NOW!'
I tin of WaterglasH FREE witl\ every 
';I 'SYlozeiV o,rd.er!
Marmalade, .4-lb. ti'n ... 
Heinz Catsup, large bottle
And J A: Nil MW
;,Large::rQm>ge8»i;;dc>zen"...............................





Watch for our faintSpeeial, Sfailm
■1.. .
